vis in fit a, or vis i n e r t i a ? ,
of matter. It may be faid m other words* that a {ingle particle of matter being at reft, would therefore always continue at reft, if it were not for fome external ira* pulfe made on it. T his impulfe may be from fome other par ticle of matter in motion impinging upon it, and communi cating part of its motion to it, while it communicates an equal quantity of its reft to the matter fo impinging upon it, fo that the quantity of motion and reft (hall be the fame after the impinging, in both bodies* as they were before J or, in other words* a Ample particle o f matter in motion would always continue D r. F ordyce's continue in motion, in the fame direction, if it did not meet with another, on which it im pinged; and after the impinging, there would be the fame quantity of motion and reft in both bodies taken togklier^ as was before. I f we confider equal motion, in diredfc contrary direction, as re ft, motion, or reft, produced m a body by the above means, I {hall call commu nicated.
If two fimple particles of matter, of any fpecies, not far ther diftant from one another than the fun is from the earth, were both at perfeft* reft, thefe two particles would inftantly begin to move toward one another, if no other particle o f matter whatever exifted. I I do not mean to tire my learned Audience with demonftration of proportions fo well known.
T h m would, therefore,5 be m ; impuife* producing motion between thefe bodies, ' without any contaft. Motions produced in this way,*'I: calf original motions.
T h e firft confideration w ith regard to any particular motion is, therefore, whether it be an original or communicated mo tion. If it be an original motion, it will follow the laws of that particular fpecies of original m otion; if it be a communi cated motion, it will follow the law s of communicated motion.
Many obfervations ftiew, that mufcular motion is not a communicated motion, and therefore an original one. In any fyftem of bodies, or particles of matter, affe&ing one another only by the motions already exifting in them being communicated to one another, they may diminifh their motion, or bring one another to reft; but they never can increafe the motion exifting in the whole. It happens frequently, th at the motions in the animal body are increafed, without any alteration of external applications to it ; the cafes are fo num e rous, that it is hardly worth bringing an exam ple: we m ight m ention mention the increafe at times of the circulation, and all the motions of the fluids without the leaft new motion in the fur rounding bodies, or interference, or even knowledge of the mind. T his motion muft therefore be original, and not communicated. * -!r
In communicated motion, if one body be at reft, and a motion be communicated to it by another, the power of the whole motion {hall not be greater than that in the communicating body at the tim e'o f the communication. I f I take out the heart of an animal, cu to ff the auricles, it will in many cafes continue to contrail and dilate for fome time. I f it be left to come to reft, and if foon after a needle be introduced into the ventricle, placed traulverfely, and if the inteiior fuiface of-the ventricle be pricked gently by die needle, the ventricle will contract with fuch power as to force the needle deep into i t : in this cafe, the force of the contraction of the ventricle is much greater than the power with which it was pricked by the needles this contraction was therefore not communicated to it by the moving needle, but was generated, and therefore an original motion.
--^ ! In all communicated motion, by which two bodies at a dis tance are brought near to one another, there muft fublift fome other matter, by which they may be drawn; or forced, nearer to one another; but in original motion, it is not at all neceffary that any other matter fhould exift at ail. T w o particles, placed at as great a diftance from one another as the fun is from the earth, as has been already obferved, although at perfect reft, would begin to move nearer one another, by the attraction of gravitation, if all other matter whatever were annihilated.;
Moft authors who have treated on m ufcdar motion have fuppofed, that it was a communicated motion ji and that, it was V ol. LX X V 1II. One cafe of mufcular motion is, when a ftimulus is applied to fome part of the body, and a mufcle at a diftance immediately contracts* It has been fuppofed in this cafe, that fome influence was communicated to the nerve of the part where the ftimulus was applied, and through it to the brain, and from the brain through the nerves of the contrafling muftcie. Granting, for a little, that fome motion! may pafs along the nerves, and therefore that the end of the nerve, where the application was made, may be the part in which the original motion began, the ftimulus frequently does not touch the end of the nerve; for if vapour of volatile alkali be applied to the noftrils, an univerfal glow of heat, and increafed circulation, will conftantly take place; but the vapour of the volatile alkali could not touch the nerves of the noftrils, the membrane 4 being being conftantly covered with mucus, which the vapour could not penetrate without diffolving it, which it had not time to do, and, if it had, would have united with it, fo as to form a foap, void of any ftimulating power. If, therefore, the original motion began in the end of the nerves of the noftnl, it muft be excited by a fubftance at a didance from the end of that nerve, without any communica** tion of motion between the ftimulus, that is, application pro ducing the motion, and the end of the nerve in which it is excited; therefore, on any fuppofition, a ftimulus is capable of exciting a motion, in a part at a diftance, without any communication of m otion; and it is therefore not necefl'ary, that the nerves fhould be at all employed in the motions*of the body excited by a ftimulus, as it can a Ct at a diftance without their intervening. Further, that the nerves are not employed in the motions excited by ftimuli, is evident from this experiment * take the heart out of a living animal, cut all the nerves offas clofe as poflible, lay it in nearly the heat of the body of the animal, it will continue to contract for fome time. As foon as it has ceafed contracting, prick a fibre in one of the ventricles; both ventricles, and all their fibres, will contract iiiftantly, although there be now no communication by the nerves, between many of the contracting fibres, and the fibre ftimulated. It might be fufpeCted, that the motion of the fibre ftimulated might affeCt the others: in this cafe the contractions would be progrefiive; but, on the contrary, the whole contract at once.
I cannot help bringing another inftance, ivhere ftimuli produce aCtion in parts at a diftance, without any communica tion of motion by the nerves. W hen infufion of cantharides is applied to the Ikin, as we fay vulgarly, it is not applied im mediately to the Ikin > but in the firft inftance to the mucous E a and and febaceous matter, which every where covers the fcarf fkin i under this lies the foarf fkin, which the infufion can Hardly be conceived to come at if it did, the fcarf fkin we know is perfectly impenetrable to fuch a fluid; it can there fore never touch the fkin, in which it excites inflammation, and on which it therefore ads at a diflance, and excites mo tion, which no one can fufped to come through the nerves: nor is there any motion through the mucus and fcarf fkin, of any other kind than would arife if an infufion of any other infed had been applied, which had no power of exciting
From what has been faid we may conclude, that when a flimulus has been applied fo as to excite motion in a diflant part, no motion whatever takes place in the nerves,' or is com municated "by them from the part to which the flimulus is applied to the moving part.
I need not draw your attention to another propofition, that when a flimulus is applied to a diflant part, fo as to pro duce motion, it often happens, that the flimulating matter is not carried by the blood-veflels, or otherwife, to the moving part. This propofition has often been demonflrated, and is well known. , : -All the original power exerted by any of the moving parts cohfills in a power of particles coming nearer one anbther; for every mufcle or fibre becomes fhorter when it ads ; or, in other words, contrads; and every other moving part in like manlier contrads when in adion. It is true, that there are many contrivances to make the contradion have great effed inproducing motion, force being never fpared for conveniency,4 as my friend Mr. H u n t e r has, I believe, already fet forth to my learned audience : but, neverthelefs, it is clear from every T he attra&ion which is my prefent objeCt, I call the attrac* tion of life. This attra&hm is either of two fpecies, or is ; exerted varioufly; for all the moving!;; parts have their particles nearer one another in the living than in the dead body* T h e proof of this is as neceffary as it is obvious. Im u ft, there fore, take up a fmall portion of your time in pointing it out. Take the body o f any animal, when the life is entirely gone.-from it, and. the efFe<fts of it are entirely loft, but before any putrefaction, or any change in its chemical qualities, has taken place; and lay bare, and difleCt out; any mufcle, efpecially one which has long fibres, and no middle tendon, fuch as th rius9 for example, and afterwards lay it in its plaee, leaving it of the length it naturally takes ; it will reach farther than from its origin to its infertion; but lay bare, and difleCt out, the ftme mufcle in the living body, and it will always be fhorter than from its origin to its infertion. If it fhould be faid, that the difleaion ftimukted the mufcle, and brought it into afti$n, letat not be difleded out, but its tendon^ cut through, as the Dr. Fordyce's Leflure m J Tendo A c h i U i s , for inftance, the fame thing will happen.
And we now are all convinced, from various experiments, that a tendon in a found date is not capable o f being ftimulated bybeing wounded, cut through, or broken. I apprehend, then, that w e may conclude, that all the moving parts are conftantly contraded, that is, their particles are nearer one another when the body is alive, than when dead, and totally left to their eladicity. T his fpecies of adion I call the tone. T h e fecond fpecies, or variety, which occurs in the attradion of life, as when a moving part, for a diort time, has its particles brought nearer one another than they are from their tone, and which very rarely continues for many feconds of time without intermediate relaxation. I call it their a d io n ; when it does continue for a longer time, it is called fpafm ; which, however, is fo vague a term, that I could wifti totally to rejed it, at leaf: to confine it only to this fenfe, a greater contradion, or coming nearer one another of the particles, o f a moving part, than that which would happen from their tone, remaining without any intermediate relaxation.
I for the prefent do not mean to fay any thing farther w ith regard to the tone, or fpafm of parts ; but only to call to your confideration the adion, as excited by applications to fome part of the body at a didance from the moving part. I have already rejeded all communication by the application, or dimulus, being carried by the blood-veffels, or any other way whatever, to the part. I have alfo rejeded any motion, or communication of any kind whatever by the brain and nerves, to the part. I conceive, that when any ftimulus or application whatever is made in any part, fo as to produce any adion in a djftant part, that that medicine or application, without hav ing any operation whatever on the intermediate parts, gives a power on Mufcuhr
power to the particles of the moving part of greater attraction.
I (hall illuftrate this idea by fuppofing, that there is a machine moving by various powers, either original or communicated;
and that in this machine there are two magnets, which by their attractive power have come to a given, diftance from one another, but have been prevented from coming nearer by Tome power endeavouring to draw them back. A m uch ftronger magnet applied to a part of the machine, in a certain manner, fo as not to touch either of the two already there, nor to afFeCt any other part, may increafe their power o f attraction, fo as to make them overcome the refinance, and come nearer one another% I-n the fame manner, I-apprehend, that an application-made. tp the ikin of the abdomen may, and often docs, occafion-the adion of theinteftines to take place, without any effeft w hat ever on the intermediate parts ; but that it limply excites the attraftion o f the particles o f the moving parts o f the inteftines ; certainly a-part of the matter, through which, the in fluence is to pafs, ftvs;, the mucus and fcarf 1km, is actually inanimate matter.
In certain cafes of original motion, there is attraction,, o r the coming nearer of particles only. In others, there is not only attraction,, hut oppofite repulfion i the cafes of which aie unnecefiary to enumerate to this Society. In the attraction o f life there is no oppofite repulfion; all the motions of the body are produced entirely by the force of pai tides coming nearei one another. W hen this force, diminifhes, or the aCtion goes 0ff> and leaves the part entirely to its tone, the particles of the moving,part are by no means repulfed from one another, but ♦ I do not mdan to infinuate, in the fmalleft degree,, that the powers of the body at all depend on, or.hate any thing to do with, roaglietifnK I , il i C are left to be drawn afunder by their elafticity, weight, or the weight of th e furrounding parts, or any other accidental I power t but, neverthelefs, there are applications which may be made to diftant parts of the body, which may, and do, 1 take off the attraftion which occafions the adtion o f the mov ing part; and allthofe reafonings which I have already applied to applications which excite adtion, and which are called ftimuli, are equally -applicable to thofe applications which make action ceafe, and which we call fedatives.
T he great ground on which I have attempted to make thefe obfervations, is the foundation of certain maxims in the prac tice of medecine, which I ftiali now proceed to Iketcb out to the Society, whole inftitution, to me, has always feerned to include the philofophy, but not the a&ual pra&ice, of medi cine. ' . t * . 7 ■ ..... Medicine is a fcience of long cultivation in that chan-; nel in which all the fciences have flowed, and had early attained great perfe&ion, I believe, from the teftimony o f various writers of antiquity, and other eircumftances, which ;I pafs over as well known to many of this learned body, and too foreign a digreflion from our prefent lubjeft: for although Celsus obferves well, that there could be no phyficians among the Greeks at the time of the Trojan war, inafmuch as H omer never mentions one medicine, but only application to the Gods for the cure of fevers, and other internal difeafes; vet the Egyptians, from whom the Greeks received a great part of their knowledge in all fcience, as well as in medicine, had certainly not only regular phyficians for internal difeafes, but like wife ftone-cutters, oculifts, aurifts, &c. long before the Trojan , w a r; and H ippo c r a tes, by his own teftimony, took much of his knowledge from what he calls the ancients. In the progrefs, therefore, of the fcience 1 on Mu/cular . * 35 fcience of medicine, it came into my mind to enquire how far, and on what ground, the modern increafe of fcience in ana tomy, chemiftry, mathematics, &c. had forwarded the know ledge of medicine. In the firft place, it is well known to my learned Audience, that medicine w a s in the hands of Greek phyficians from the time of H ippocrates, or rather from the deftruftion o f the Egyptian monarchy by C am byses, down ■to the time o f the Crufades; in all this time there was hardly a diffeaion of the human body, from an opinion about manes ;
but when it came into Europe again, where this opinion re mained indeed, but in a much lefs degree, anatomy began again to. flourifh ; and by other means all the other fcieuces .Ihone forth w ith a greater luftre than they had ever done in any period handed down to us by hiftory of any nation. It was obvious therefore to conceive, that the liiowledge of the ftru&ure of the body, and the inveftigation of the powers of matter, made in a more accurate manner, and on a more ex-■ teufive fcale, would elucidate the doftrine of the human body, aud its difeafes, and their treatment, in a new and more perfefl: m anner: to this opinion I mean now to apply th e reafon--ing I have before laid down. * In the ftru&ure and phyliology of the bodytwo great difcoveries have>been made; by the moderns; the circulation of the blood; and the lymphatics, and absorption of the lymph. ifThele at once oyerthrow the ideas of the ancients "VYith regard #to molt of the funaions. of the interior parts pf the body; were to be removed by diffolving out the obdru<ding m atter; that the blood was mixed fo perfe&ly through all the body, : and fo conftantly, that the fame blood muft be taken away, whatever blood-veifei was opened; and when we contemplate the numerous openings and communications of the veffels with one another, that blood flowing out of any one will empty them all equally, and that, therefore, it can be of no confequence from what part of the body blood is evacuated, Inapleurify, for inflance, where can be the difference, whe ther blood be taken from the right or left arm, or from the veffels o f the ftiti of the bread ? But there is a difference, and a great one too 5 fince taking a much lefs quantity of blood from the fkin of the bread, is actually known, in certain cafes, from experience, to cure a pleurify, than would have had that effe6t if taken from the veflels in the arm, and will even carry off 5 thedifeafe, when it could not be carried off at all by evacuation • from the arm : yet it is undoubtedly the very fame blood in all j its qualities; and in both cafes th e bedels o f the pleura are 3 equally emptied. T he a& of flowing out of the blood from the veflels of the fkin of the bread then has an immediate a&ion on the a&ion of the moving parts in the pleura, and car ries off the inflammation independent of the circulation, or any of its law s; and fo far has the knowledge of the circula tion been of any advantage in this cafe, that it had nearly thrown out topical bleeding in inflammation, which is one ; our mod powerful remedies in the difeafe. In like manner, When the moving fibres of the ftomach do not contrail, fo as * to expel any vapour that may get in to it, a fpiee applied to the fkin over the domaCh wiflv ' in many cafes, oceafion tfaefe fibres to contraft. 'Now' known-from -anatomy, that there is no communication between the fkin of the abdomen and 1 and the ftomach; and if the fpiee were to aft by touching thefe fibres, it would be the fame, whether it was applied to the (kin over the ftomach, or to the ikin of the arm; for in both cafes it muft be abforbed by the lymphatics, and carried to-the left fide of the heart, and there and; in the lungs be blended universally with the whole blood, and carried by the arteries to the moving fibres of the ftomach. Nay more, that it would be equal, whether it was applied to the inner furface of the ftotnach itfelf, or to the-external fkin, or any other membrane, of any other cavity!! for the ftomach is covered with mucus, and lined with a membrane which is perfedly impervious, and totally prevents any thing contained in the ftomach from being any way applied to the moving fibres; it muft in this cafe, therefore, be likewife taken up by the lymphatics, or la&eals, and carried to the heart before it could touch the moving fibres of the ftomach. T he maxim then, arifing from our knowledge of the lymphatics, would be, that it was of no conference where we applied a fpice in cafes of flatulency ; w hich is not true. Jim ilar reafons it might be eafily flievvn, were it not f o o t i n g my learned Audience, of the fluids, which has beeft acrjuiredlby moderii and accurate expe riments, hardly' fonfafoutes anjf -thingknowledge of applying medicines fokth£tm re'o£ difeafes; ^hd that the ftudy of the laws of the attraffibn of life, or what has been called mufcular motion, is of confiderable Importance. 
